
More Manufacturing
Plants will help tolve Eaitlond's 

Eeenomic Problmni.
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West Texa*— Clear to partly cloudy 
through Saturday. Widely icatter* 
ed. mo(tly afternoon and evening 
thundersboweri. Mot much change 
in temperature.%
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Tropical Storm 
Hovering Near 
U. S. Midnland
MIAMI, FU., Aug. 29 (U P ) — 

A  tropical storm lunged uncom
fortably near the U. S. mainland In 
an unpredicUble northwesterly 
action Friday, menacing a heavy 
shipping route o f f  three seaboard 
states.

The Miami weather bureau esti
mated the center o f the swirling 
disturbance had moved within 370 
miles o f Ft. Pierce, Fla.

The 200-mile span of squalls 
packing winds up to 60 and AS 
miles per hour was moving north
westward at 18 miles per hour, the 
weather bureau said, aiming at 
Georgia and the Carolinas.

‘ Small craft operating In waters 
 ̂ o ff  these states were warned to 
remain in port until the storm 

I passes.

Weather forecasters predicted on 
the basis o f the day's first ap
praisal o f the lopsided, erratic tro
pical blow that it would continue 
along the northwesterly course at 
least a few more hours.

Little change in intensity was 
expected.

Top winds were found in squalls 
extending 200 miles outward in the 
northern semi-circle, the weather 
bureau said. In the southern half 
of the storm area top wind swere 
40 to 45 miles per hour.

Weather experts emphasized that 
with its present ill-defined renter 
and its lack o f organized circular 
movement, the season's first trop
ical storm posed a hard problem 
for forecasters.

Thus far, the disturbance had 
failed to develop characteristics of 
a real hurricane, although ocra.s- 
ional freak winds had been step
ped up to the official hurricane 
velocity of 75 miles per hour.

EisonliowarAicle 
Blasts Mr. Truman
NKW YORK, Aug. 29 (U P ) —  

A top adviser to Dwight D. Fisen- 
how accused President Truman 
Friday o f making "slurring re
marks" about veterans becau.se 
the American Legion wants Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson fir
ed.

Sen. Frank Carlson o f Kansar 
said the President offended wai 
veterans by sarcastically referr
ing to them as “ young boys."

The president told his weekly 
news conference Thursday he ha.« 
no intention of bowing to Legion 
demands and said Acheson would 
remain as secretary o f state af 
long as he (Mr, 'Truman) is in 
the White House.

Obviously angered by t h e  
Legion’s resolution, the president 
said the reply he would like to 
make would be unprintable. It 
was then that he said the Legion 
resolution on Aekcson had been 
made by young boys.

REASSIGNED—Jacob A. Malik, left, voice of the Soviet 
Union at United Nations for four years, will leave his post 
within two weeks and will be replaced by Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin, right. Zorin supervised the 1948 com
munist coup in Czechoslovakia. Malik will rectum to Mos
cow for rest and reassignment. (NEA Telephoto).

FORTY-MILLION CARS START 
AMERICAN LABOR DAY TREK

By United Press

The big rush wa." on through
out the country Friday for 1-abor 
Day's last long summer holiday.

Almost everyone in the country 
will be on the move.

F'orty million cars —  one for 
every four persons in the nation 
— were expected on the highways.

The National Safely Council at 
Chicago predicted that 4 SO per
sons will die in the heavy traffic. 
Last Ijkbor day weekend, traffic 
claimed ICl lives.

The weather was generally 
fair and mild over most of the 
nation, enticing millions to a last 
summer fling.

At Milwaukee, the sheriff mov
ed three o f his ambulances to 
strategic places in the county road 
net. He expected the sight of the

Hnrtet'i Case 
Contbued h  
Jotlice Comt

In n case styled State of Texa.* 
' vs Bill Greenhaw, in which Green- 

haw was charged with illegally 
hunting deer, was railed from trial 
in Justice Court in Eastland yes
terday, but owing to a faulty com
plaint, the case was postponed un
til next Wednesday.

A companion case styled State 
o f Texas vs V. T. Duke, will be 
tried in Septembar.

U H t e n w n s O f  
Local hrttrost

Rif,''ng Star's Free Fall Fair 
will not be held, this year, it the 

» information received at this o f
fice The Chamber o f Commerce 
voted on August 18, to cancel 
the Fair this year, due to the 
severe drouth conditions.

Sheriff Frank Tucker was call
ed out o f bed at 2 a.m. today to 
remove a "drunk" and car o f f  the 
right-of-way near the foot of the 
Itanger hill. The car was on the 
wrong side o f the road, and in a 
very dangerous place, the sheriff 
said. A passert>y had moved the 
car o f f  the pavement bv the time 
the ahariff arrived, and the man 
eras sitting nparhy. The car w'.«s 
turned over to Ranger officers 
while the driver together with a 
full case o f bacr and six extra 
cans, ware breught to F.astlami 
where the man sraa lodged in jad.

A a  fttdiairttta 
BelW o Tea  Bayl

OSBORNS MOTOR CO. 
Ta

Legionoires To 
Probe Politics 
In Draft Boards
NEW YORK, Aug. '29 (U P ) —  

The American Legion sought Fri
day to find out whether national 
Selective Serkice headquarter 
was playing politics with local 
draft boai Js.

In a series oi resolution adopt
ed at their final convention ses
sion Thur.sday, legionnaires unc- 
;d loo.sening of Selective Service 
regulations to build up the na
tions Armed Forces.

One of the resolutions urged 
Congress to determine whether 
the Selective Service had been 
pressured into interfering with 
the operation of local boards.

The resolution’s preamble said 
the .\nderson, S.C., board receiv
ed telegraphic orders last May to 
permit an unidentified draftee to 
evade induction )>y enlisting in 
the A ir Force. According to the 
legion the telegram wa.s signed by 
Selective Service Director Maj. 
Gen. Lewis Hershey.

The legion al.so asked the De
fense Department to lower physi- 
-al and mental requirements to 
permit induction " fo r  lingitoH 
rcrvice of many thousands o f men 
now classified as 4-F.”

In another resolution, the le
gion urged formation o f military 
units consisting o f men who have 
fled to this country from the Iron 
Curtain nations.

Before adjourning its ."14th an
nual convention, the legion elected 
Lewis K. Gough, a Pa.sadena, Cal.. 
World War II veteran, as national 
:ommander.

Gough, 44, succeeds Donald P.. 
Wilson of Clarksburg, W Va.,

waiting ambulances to deter 
speeders.

Heavy demands were made on 
bus, railroad and air transporta
tion throughout the country.

in some places, these public 
carriers were taxed to record lim
its.

The traffic was both in and 
out of the cities. To the beaches 
and the out-of-doors for millions. 
Back home for hundreds of thou
sands o f youngsters at summer 
camps. O ff to school for countless 
student.s.

Railroads, buses and airlines 
handled rapacity crowds. On the 
eve of the Ijibor Day holiday, the 
National Safety Council reported 
that the nation's traffic accidents 
are killing almost seven times the 
number o f .Americans slain in 
Korea.

The total traffic deaths during 
the first seven months o f this year 
was 20,OOP persons, the council 
repxrrted. Tra ffic  deaths for July 
were 3,210.

Both the July and the seven 
month toll for 1952 were two 
per cent highed than last year.

Tanners Attend 
Republican Meet 
At San Antonio
K. I), and Herb Tanner, has just 

returned from San Antonio, where 
the.v attended the RopublirjiM 
.‘-(ate Convention. Both declare 
the session was of excellent char
acter, and that much progress 
has been made dui;ing recent 
weeks and months. *

Following one or two voluntary 
resignations, the body went on re
cord as approving Texas Democra
tic nominees in this state, and will 
not put out a special Republicai: 
group o f candidafes th's year.

Texas Lawmakers 
Visit Hong Kong 
Military Plants •
HONG KONG, Aug. 29 (U P ) —  

Democratic Rep.s. J. F'rank Wilsor 
and Clark F'isher o f Texa.-*, Over- 
ton Brooks o f Louivana, Victot 
Wickersham of Oklahoma a n d  
Kepi.bliran Dewey Short o f Mis
souri are among a group o f 11 U 
S. Congressmen in Hon^ Kong Fri 
day.

The Cor/;ressmen, on a tour of 
the Far Fast to investigate Am
erican military commitments ir 
that urea, will fly to Formosa lat 
er Friday for an overnight .'tap 
and to Japan Saturdy. •

Police And FBI 
Intensify Hunt 
For Desperado
PACIFIC. .Vo., Aug. 2!» — FBI 

agents and police intensified their 
search in a two mile area Fridzy 
for desperado William Merle Mar
tin, who was reported .'ighted and 
•shot at by two volunteer searcher.* 
in one o f the Midwest’s higge.st 
manhunts.

The volunteers, Fiank Pounds 
and John Reichard, aid they saw 
a stocky man emerge from the 
woods only a)>out two miles from 
where Martin, one of the nation's 
10 most wanted crimirals, was 
last .seen.

Reichard .aid he f i ’ ed several 
shots at the man after ha ignored 
s warn'ng to stop and ran hack 
into the woods. However, it was 
not believed any o f the shots hit.

The 20-square mile area over 
which roadbloc)> were set up was 
de.scribed as rough "a  man could 
hole up and hide for days." 
Searcher.* used bloodhounds and a 
highway patrol plane in an effort 
o spot Martin.

Martin, 42, is wanted for the 
slaying o f Deputy Sheriff Will
ard Gurver near Olathe, Kans., 
last June 23. He ha.s served pri
son terms in Missouri, Oklahoma 
and in the Leavenworth, Kans., 
federal penitentiary.

Bloodhounds picked np hit trail 
near a wrecked auto Thursday, 
followed it three miles and then 
ioubled back to a highway when- 
the scent w-as lost.

Lonide Cmby 
Highly Honwed
W ITH THE 26th rVKANKV 

DIV. IN KOREA— Pfc. Lonnie V. 
Ciosby, whose wife, Dixie Marlyi. 
lives at 1206 W. Ninth .St., Ciicc. 
Texas, ha.s won the Combat Infan
tryman Badge, symbol of the front 
Uaa soldisu', while aersiug ia  Koieis 
with the 25th Infantry Division.

The badge, consisting of a minia
ture replica o f a Revolutionary 
War flintlock rifle on a blue 
background, ia awarded only to 
those who have come under enemy 
fire.

A rifleman with Company K o f 
the 5th Infantry Regiment, Crosby 
entered the Army in October 1951 
and arrived In Korea last month.

The son of Mr. and .Mrs. Allen 
H. Crosby, Route 2, Eastland, he 
attended Cisco Junior College, and 
Mc.MurrJ' College, Abilene.

Govemment Tax 
Settleinoiits Are 
Brought To Light
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 CP— 

The government shrugged o ff |1,-
388.000 in fire delinquent income
tax casc.s-iiicluding those o f a Ca
pone mobster and a Pendergast 
politiee-newly opened records «•' 
the internal Revenue Bureau 
showed Friday. /

The much -criticalisqd tax bur
eau, breaking a traditional sec
recy policy, Thursday opened its 
book.s on the five back tax .settle
ments, after announcing that from 
now on it will make public all 
such compromises.

In the first five cases released, 
the government settled s total $ I , 
>36,000 in back tax claims for
5248.000 and said it was glad to 
;et that much.

Topping the lUt was John Jack 
Guxik, former treasurer of the 
notorious Capone mob ,who set- 
led a back tax claim o f more than 

$890,000 for *100,000 in 1042.
The bureau also reported it 

settled for *13,600 out o f the 
$687,00 levies by the late William 
r Boyle, one-time top Ueutenanl 
In Kansas City’s Pendergast mach-’ 
Ine. He was struck dead by light
ning in ^38.

Three other caser with claims 
i f  more than *69,000 .were settled 
for *13,000, the bureau said.

KICKED OUT FOR LOVE— Mary Johnson, 23-year-old 
minister’s daughter of Ratcliffe-On-The-Wreake, England, 
had to choose between love and politics and was kicked 
out of the communist party for refuting to give up her 
sweetheart, Tony Mathews, left, a Scotland Yard under
cover agent. ( N ^  Radiophoto).

Af ore Controls Lifted; 
Food Prices At Peak

T) rO BIITMS TMEII OFF 
CONIICUED LRT FMMY

IZZAT SO?—His expressive face taking on a dour expres
sion, GOP presidential candidate Dwight Eisenhower, left, 
doesn’t seem to take much stock in what Russel Sprague, 
Republican National Committeeman for New Â ork is tell
ing him as'they confer at Eisenhower headquarters. Eisen
hower told Sprague and other New York political leaders 
he would wage a hard-hitting campaign against Demo
cratic presidential candidate Gov. Adali Stevenson. (NE^V 
Telephoto).

Disgruntled Ex-Wife Slaps Law 
Suit Against Love Swindler
DALL.AS, Aug. 29 (U P )— Vic

tor Emznuet Perelrz, the )umd- 
xome, 45-year-old convicted ewind- 
ler who recently married the widow 
o f a president o f Magnolia Petro
leum Co., Friday, was ilapped with 
a third law suit since he took his 
sixth bride. This one was for $35,- 
286.78.

Mrs. Gertrude Joyce, the wealthy 
Roswell, N. M., widow who was 
Pereira’s fifth wife, sued him for 
the second time in district court 
at Dalla.s late Thursday.

Pereira, free of a 12-year pri
son sentence pending appcsl, re
cently married Mrs. I). A. Little of 
Dalla.s, widow o f the former presi-' 
dent of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. and has been living with his 
bride at the Little family home.

The second suit to be filed 
against Pereira by Mrs. Joyce fol
lowed by hours Pereira’s appear
ance at an attorney’s office to tes
tify at a deposition hearing in the 
earlier lawsuit brouUht by his fifth 
wife.

In the petition filed by .Mrs. 
Joyce’s lawyers Thursday, she said 
simp'-y that Pereira borrowed $35,- 
286.78 from her a short time after

Hobbs Family Is 
Remembeied By 
City VJ.W. Post

•he marired him and that he failed 
to repay the nT0 ’'.»y or any part
of it.

Was To Buy Hots)
An FBI report o f Aug. 11, 1951 

when Pereria was arrested at New 
York City, said, however. Mrs. 
Joyce gave Pereira a check foi 
that amount for a fictitiou.s option 
on a hotel at Greenville, Texa.., 
shortly after they were married at 
Kansas City May !5 , l!*Jl.

Pereira and his friend. Eugene 
Brading, .35, were convicted at El 
1’a.so earlier this year of interstate 
transportation o f stolen property, 
conspiracy and mail fraud in con
nection with the so-called ‘ 'love 
swindle”  of Mrs. Joyce. Brading 
was accused o f milking Mrs. Joyce 
of $5,000 for a phoney oil lease 
and $6966.65 for the Cadillac w ith 
which he sped out of her life.

Both men were .sentenced to 12- 
.vear prison terms, but both are 
free in $25,000 appeal bond.

The new .Mrs. Pereira’s t w o 
daughters sued her .since she mar
ried the convicted sw indler, claim
ing she violated provisions of her 
late hu.sband’s will.

Filed Suit in Ohio 
I In her first ‘uit, Mr.-. Joyce 
j asked recovery o f *3,224.6.3, which 
she .said wa.s the balance still ow 
ing from .n *7,9.36.,35 judgement 
she obtained against Pereira in a 
Columbus, Ohio, court. This suit 
was filed at Columbus, FIH record.- 
show, bcc.Husc the fourth Mr*. Per
eira lived there and there was pro
perty which could be levied upon.

Pereira, a native o f Columbus, 
and Brading were accu.-ed o f pos
ing as cjirefree sportsmen to bilk

after

At a regular meeting last night 
of the Karl & Boyd 'Tanner Post 
So. 4136, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, an Electric Refrigerator and „  ,

n II ■ i. L J . J “ tP 56-year-old Mrs. JoyceFifty Dollars in cash were donated , i,.- _  , u ', .s I Cl LI vv.  ̂ 1 -ri.- Peireira marired her.to the James C. Hobbs family. This
family, it will be remembered, lost 
all its belonging.* in a fire which 
occurred several days ago.

The local VFW  is a public serv
ice organization and always re
sponds where help is needed. Its 
record o f donations is a long one, 
but the recent donation* were over 
$300.00 to the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, *60.00 to the Butler 
home, contributions to the Gonzal
es Foundation PciTio funfl, t h

They were tried at El F’aso after 
their arrest Aug. 11, 1951, in .New 
York City.

Dionlte* Choose Convent 
By UNITED PRESS 

NORTH B.AY, Ont. .August. 29 
— I he 1 iomie quintriiplots plan 
to continue their education at a 
convert in Nicolet, tjue., 3r.st<-ui| 
of going to a .iniverdty thi- fall, 
their father snnounced. The quints

Shivers' Office 
Soys Support For 
Tidelonds Rises

AUSTIN, Aug 29 (U P ) 
Git'. Allan Shivers’ office -aid 
Friday telegraphic response to 
hi* Wedne-day night state
wide radio broadcast per.-ona!- 
ly repudiating Gov. Adlai Ste
venson as a presidential candi
date i, running 296 to 16 in 
fi.vor of Shiver^’ -land.

.Shiven- -aid he personally 
could not support the Demo
cratic pre.iidential nominee 
thii year and invited Texarn- 
to advise him what further 
action, if any, he .should take.

Majestic b  To 
Partidpate In ' 
Drive For Funds
Seibert Woiley, maiiairer of the 

Majestic Theatre, today announc
ed hU theatre w ill participate in 
the 1952 Texa- Theatre- Crippled 
Children' Fund for Gonrale 
Warm Spring- Foundation with 
audience collections during th > 
wick, ,Augu.«t : l-.<eptcmber 6.

Glamorous Scicezi Star Joaq 
Claw-ford and former Gonzales oa- 
lient Beverly Mills of Siniliey.' 
Texas, will appear in the speeial 
theatre movie produced at KKO 
.Studios by ace director David 
.Miller. M i*s Crawford, a native 
Texan, makes the dramatic appeal 
for financial aid for the 
treatment center where Texans ot 
even' race, color and creed are 
treated for poLo and nueromuscu- 
lar disea.ses.

R. J. O Tinnell, vice president 
and general manager o f Interstate 
Theatre.*, and Co. H. .\. Cole, head 
of .Allied Theatres o f Texas, are 
co-chairmvn of the theatre fund. 
In announcing the third thealre- 
pon.sored polio drive, Mr. O'

Donnell glinted out that thi.< year, 
more than ever, treatment money 
i.. vitally reeoed at the Texas 
ho.spital.

• I'nforturately our great sta'-e 
has been harder hit by polio thart 
any other in tbe nation," he said. 
“ It is up to us, the citizen.* o f 
Texas, to prevent a state of help- 
les- crippled boys and girls by 
helping to provide the additional 
treatment facilities they need.”

Almost every theatrenian in 
the sUte has pledged iuppor„ o f 
the drive to provide valuable 
cquipm.ent and lied space at tiic 
non-profit Gonzales Warm Springs 
E oundation.

Local residents may contribute 
at the theatre collections or may 
make check.* payable to the Texas 
Theatre Crippled Children’s Fund 
and mail them direct to headquar
ters at 1209 National City Build
ing, Dalla.s.

By 51aurecn Oothlin ‘

WA.^HINGTO.N. Aug. 29 (U P )
The .iovernment lifted price 

control- from a host o f non-infla- 
I tiunary consumer goods Fri'lay 
I lana.ng from television acts to 
; button.'.

Mtanv.hile, food prices, which 
weie decontrolled by Congress, 
-hot to a new recor i peak, tlircat- 
eiiing to push the overall coet o f 
living to another all lime l igiu

The Bureau o f Labor Statistics 
reported Thursday that food pri
ces rose nine-tenths of one - ?r 
cent between July 2* and Aug. 
16, with pork and chicken lead
ing t.he way. The rise more than 
offset a slight Jrop in retail food 
prices between July 15 and luly 
2k and indicated the government's 
fcnhconiing cost o f living Index 
for the month emiing .Aug. 15 
would hit a new hi ,-h.

Food nnces play a predom nant 
role in determining the trend of 
the government’!  cost o f lirir.; in
dex.

March o f Dimes" polio funds, the I decided on their Career-
Red Cross, the Salvation Army. thel.'«t. he said, and their decision to 
Boy Scouts, the Eastland Band, U'o to the conwnt decs not mean 
etc. I (hey want to liecome nuns

W.A.ToddWUl 
Speak In Olden
Dr. W. .A Todd o f Howard 

I ’ayne College, Brownwood, will 
.speak at the morning .service at 
the Olden Baptist Church, Sun
day, August, 31. The public ir 
invited to come and liear tliis man. 
Dr. Todd is head of the Bible de
partment of the College.

Third Eastland County Golf Tournament To 
Begin Tomorrow; Many Entrants Expected

Golf players and fans from all 
over this area are expected to be 
in Eastland over the weekend, for 
the 3rd Eastland County Golf 
Tournament, wrhich will begin Sat
urday, August 3(Uh and centinuc 
through Monday, September 1.

Qualifying began on August 24, 
but will close Saturday. At this 
time it appears that there are to

be many visitors, a.s well as local 
players, who will participate. All 
county players have been urged to 
tak.e part, and s-isitors are welcome.

O f course the Barbecue and 
Calcutta I’ool, which are to be 
staged Saturday night, will draw 
a large crowd.

It has been pointed out that the

course is in good .shape despite the 
dry weather.

Trophies are now on di.*play at 
the Mens Shop, and t)te one good 
thing this year is that there will 
be trophies for each class o f cen- 
testanta. In fact both winners and 
runners-up will be awarded tro 
phies.

While most all arrangements 
have )>ean completed, i f  there are 
those who wish additional infor
mation, or have suggestion* to o f
fer, they may contact Mr. Lively 
at the I.akeside Country Club, 
telephone 96.34, and he will en
deavor to cara for your wants and 
needs.

The 0 fi.ee of rnce Stabilisa
tion announced Thursday night 
'.hat it was su.-pending controls 
on a number of iietr i selling well 
below ceiling level.-. These includ
ed radio*, television sets, record 
players, carpet*. rug>, beds, bed
ding and cotton linters.

DPS also luted controls com
pletely from an assortmen*. of 
items which have little bearing on 
the co.-t o f living or preser’  too 
much paperwork in relation to 
tbo*r taqtortanee to the anti-in- 
flatiott^rogram. The item.- in
cluded chinaware, handmade 
household glassware, silverware, 
jewelry, lumber items and -uch 
miscellaneous produrU as Christ- 
n as decorstions and button.

The decontrol moves were s- in 
line with •  policy laid down by 
retiring Price Subilixer EPis G. 
Amall— and concurred in by hi* 
»ucce**or, Tighe E. Wooda—  that 
price controls should be removed 
if the needs is "negligible.'*

‘Denali, who retires -a pri\*ate 
life Monday, repeated his warning 
Thur«day night in a iV lio .«neech 

living is “ inch- 
ins' up and may sudden*
ly break into a "mad”  ru-h to
ward crippling inflation unloh* 
the controls law is strength ned.

School Homs 
Shortened Till 
Cooler WeatiKr

School hour- were changed ••light
ly this morning when menbera o f  
the faculty met, W. G. Womack, 
superintendent announced.

Classes will licgin at 8:81) a m. 
and will be dismis.ietl at 2-10 p.m. 
until cooler weather.

There will be no reressaa ex
cept short brealts for wafer, and 
the noon period will be shortened 
fiotr 12:02 til 12:45.

Bussec will run Tue: day an 
they did in the first .sem-eter last 
year; The cafeterias will be open 
at each o f the three schools Tues- 
•lay, with the prices for ri'sala the 
same as last snason.

PupTs in grades one through 
five and living east of Dnughertv 
stteet will attend South Ward. 
Those living West o f  Dnugherty 
will attend West Ward.

Grades six, seven and eight will 
attend Junior High. All high schael 
grade* will be taught in tlie high 
school building as usual, he sakL

Olden Schodf 
ToOponTnei. 
Sept ember 2od
Eveiything is in complete readF* 

ness for tlte opening o f the OIO* 
en .Schools at 8:30 o'clock Tiieo* 
iay morning, September, 2nd, ae* 
roidtag ta 8upt. Hilliard.

The scliool bus will be opera
ted Ttteeday, and tbe Cafeteria 
will aerre the noon day maal. 
laaKon* wBI be aaelgnad aad 
room work will bacin, it ie
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Photo Sarriea, Stampa Coabaim Adrortiaiag Sarrica, Toaaa Daily Praaa 
Laagna, Soutbara Nawapapar Publiabara Aaaociatioii.

Marines To Aid 
Exes To Secure 
Muster Out Pay

A plan for aiditur n i»«fn t and 
former Marine Corps reaervists in 
lil nr foi •^interinK out pay was 
announced toilay by Eight .Mar-.ne 
I'orpa Resers'e District headquar- 
Ur- at New Orleans.

Veteran, need two fo m j;  (1 ) 
A sfiecial application blank, and

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE U R T O ir .

(2 ) the original or a certified copy 
of their report of separation from | 
the service, Form DD 214. |

Some laserviats will be able to I 
obtain the application blank local-1 
ly, from recruiting autions of the I 
armed forcea. Veterans Adminis- , 
tiation representatives and Vet- | 
trans .san'ice officers. Many re- | 
ceived and kept the nnrinal o f j 
their separation form. I

Howpvei, a larye number m.iy 
back either the application blank 
i.r the pr< per separation form, or 
both. Instruction# to .Marine rc- 
ersisu- in various catopories are 

i - rollov, -:
.Mmileis o f Organiied .Marine 

Cotp- lie.-ene unit- may obtain 
11 pplicatio’i blank and cert fieil 
copy of - pniation form from thi r 
unit.

•Member# o f the \ ol jntcer He 
en> rn inactive duty -naiy ob

tain applicatioii f lank from r> ■ 
in iitm e station#. V \ repn entii- 
I '. e# or the p< at- -t Oritanized M i- 
nne C'irp.- Kesers’e unit. However, 
annocation blank# a# well a- certi- 

Ified copies o f separation Form T>l>
I .’ 14 may al#o be obtained from 
I'he Diiectui. Eizht .Mei.ne Coip# 
i i;p.#erve District, d.'I'J Kedeml 
Building, New Orleans, Louisiana.

CURRY G RO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Hove Your Hair Reshaped

Four W ay 
Haircut

1.50 /

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
Features!

• Basically becoming to 
all agesi

l#rt u* restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, ea.sily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show o f f  at 
*)#st advantage in the new sea- 
on 1.50

PHONE 379
ACRO.SS FROM sMAJKSTIC THKATRE 

Franr^.«i Ueeve.M - Jean Jacic^n - I*hebie Nix • Ruby Crawley

Salesman Proves 
Honesty Of Ten 
Washingtonians

I’ / Ha. man \V. .Nichol#
WASHINCTON, ( l l ’ i ll»n- 

e#ty i.s the best policy. .At lea.sl 
It turned out that way in this 
case.

It was all a press agent's stunt, 
but the net re.sult would seem to 
prove that nine out of 10 jieople 
in Washington are honest. The 
tenth one wa.sn’t exactly dishon
est, but we’ll get around to him 
later.

The press agent poked a holo 
in his right pant.# [ocket put the 
price of one hole in the punts on 
h; expen.#e account, and went 
around town dropping foutain 
pens through the hole.

•Attached to each pen, which i# 
called a “ .snorkel” , wa.# u little 
note -aying something like this:

" I f  you are hone#t you will call 
Sterling lJ5ri.">."

Nine people rillled.
FBI Employe it Firil

The first call was an em loye 
o f the E'eJeral Bureau of Inve#- 
ti.:ation.

She wa. Miss Virginia Funi- 
celli, She didn’t lo.#e any time, 
either, because the note hinted 
that .sometimej honesty is reward
ed.

She was followed by employes 
of the roast Guard, the patent o f
fice. a couple of department stor
es. and a man fron the export- 
imnort bank among the nine.

The prtss agent had one anxi- 
ou# moment.

He had i.'anned something pret- 
tv nice for the honest folks of 
Wa.'hington and he wante,l people 
who were [ re#entable. .As he wa.s 
walking through a #eedy section 
of the city, his Iiand slipped and 
out fell a pen. A bum, also wear
ing pants with hole- in them, made 
a dive for it.

"Did you find a nen, .-ir?”  the 
pre#s agent u.-ked the direlii*

Fonner members o f the .Mar ne 
rorp- Re.-erve‘ ,vho have been ill# 
charged, whether or not later re 
enlisted-anply directly to Com m an 
diint of the Marine Corp- (('nd#- 
IX .K i, Headquarters. L’  S. .Marim 
O.HTs, Wfc.sbington 2.'>, I). C. A|e 
I 'lic a tio n  should bo on the jiroper 
blank, and if the original of th> 
Sepaiation form is not ava.lalile, 
the cir umstanses o f lo's or non- 
receipt should he stated.

Tho.-e .Marines who have both 
the origiral lor certified copy I of 
their separation For DL 214. plu.- 
a proi>erty filled in apiliiation 
form, ‘hould send their documeni- 
dires't to the Commandant o f the 
.danne Corps, (Code DGKi, Head 
quarters, L’ . S. Marine Corps. 
Washington 2.5, 1>. C.

The man was honest enough, all 
right; he said “ yes”  and handed 
our boy the pen. Our boy re
warded the honesty with a dollar 
bill and dropped the ninth pen 
-ome place el.se."

PERSONALS
Bobby Steele Jones o f Falls 
Church Va. will arrive today to 
sqiend the winter with his grand
mother, Mrs. Robert Steele Jones 
end will enroll in the Eastland 
Schools next week.

j ’rel PERSNALS
I Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Lawrence 
I returned to their home in K1 Pa.so, 
iThuisday morning after having 
Uisited here with Mr. Lawrence’s 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs H. E Luw- 
1 rence.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Toalsorth of 
1 os Angeles are the guests here 
in the home o f Mr. Teatsorth’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teat- 
-orth, .'>09 South Halbryan.

.Mrs. Bit die Boen o f Houston 
is the guest here this week in 
the home o f her aunt Mrs. Cope
land and other relatives and fr i
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stark of 
Kansas City will arrive tonigh*. to 
be the guests In tha home of Mrs. 
W. .A. Teatsorth and Mr. Teat-
sorth.

Mrs. Earnest Harkrider o f Ker- 
mit visited here Thursday in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Allen D. 
Dabney and Mr. Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bankston 
and daughter, Jean, have returned

Ka«4 a ^  Bayd Ta
PMt Na. 4IM  
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN

WARS
YRaate Sad aad

4th Tharaday 
8i00 P.M.

to their home in Ranger following 
a vacation tHp to Pikes Peak, the 
Royal Gorge and the .Arkansas 
River. They also vRited the pene- 
fa ry  in Canon City, Colorado.

Filipine Veep To V iiil U. S.
M ANILA, Aug. :*:> — Philip

pine a Vic<* President Fernando 
Lopet, his wife and two o f thi.dr 
children sail Fiidoy night aboard 
the liner President Wilson for the 
United ^tites. Mrs. Lojex will un- 
Jerpo treatment at the Mayo Clin
ic.

H E L P ... I

With safety have your car officially inspected be
fore the September 6th deadline.

KING MOTOR COMPANY

Ta L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal Eatata 
Praparty Mamagaasaat 

Hama aad Para '  t i i t

CENTRAL HIDED 
RENDERING CO

Phonk
M l Eastland. Texos

NOTICE!

MAJ.EST1C

i ^ o n l y  

has the Exclusive License
M O D E R N  

DRY CLEANERS

HAYDfTE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OP ALL EINDS.

Far haildiag ar rapairiag. Saa

C. C  CORNELIUS
Phona 888

Uada la Esutlnad 
Spadal Priaa. ia GraM Lata

C A U ...6 9 7
FOB YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheodi
• Envelopes
• Statementi
• Ruled Formi of all kind
• Personalized 

Stotionery

Let us quote you prices 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastlond. Texas

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils 6 i i  back into the 
fabric....

NOTICE!
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parl.q and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTOBS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Mo8m
Phone 460

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 
. of these 10 costly disocses.

Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphthepia, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus— S500 to eoch insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00------S12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchonge Building Phone 385

NO CH AN GE IN

PRICE
DRINK

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

I  '

4 A WiW IXT8A SI8VICI AT WO IXT tA  COST 

C YOU CAN  111 AMD f i l l  THt O l f f l U M C I

This Serviee Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A,

PERFECT JOB

Dry
Cleaners

,*?HONE 132 FOR FREE PlCE-UP 
'  AND DEUVERY

If
Friday and Saturday

Bring the Kiddies; No Advance In Admission

2 TERRIFIC HITS

Sunday and Monday Only
Taken From Kenneth Roberts' Thrilling Best Seller

lyD/A BAILEY
DALE ANNE

ROBERTSON-FRANCIS
w t f h  WILLIAM MARSHALL

SPECIALS
FOR

Back To 
School

^  S10.00 COLD WAVE

$5.00
$15.00. $20.00 AND  

$25.00 COLD WAVES Vr PRICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
R E A U T Y  SHOP

N.xt Door To Eoxtlond Drug Pbono 66
OPERATORS

Josephine Briiter Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar Lucille Taylor

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By’Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
myisoodness.kxjzv. i 'm /  vee.oooLA ,
SETHNe "nRED OF THIS ' I 80  DIO II I'M 
'I TMCXISHT WHEN cm.
WONMua BROUGHT US 
THROUGH THE TIME- 
MACHINE,THIS StLLV

, ,  th ing  would 
V. FOLD OP.'

ALLEY OOP
' f  2'M 5ATI5FIBP ThB POLKS IN THAT 

I PemsCL.’y ^ivn r o  wsow  jovmsthin®

By V. T. Hamlir

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T I P  T OP  CAFE
515 W. Main Phone 9515

A 1 ,y.
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adrartlfliig BatM—(Mlnlmiun Ad 8al« 70c)

Tim*. 
TlmM. 
Tlmaa

TlmM
TlmM
TlmM
TlmM

p*r word 3e 
. p«r word 5e 
porword 7e 

. porword 9c 
porword 11c 
porword 13c 
por word 15c 
por word 17c

^ T h li  r o to  o p p liM  t o  conoocntiTO  od ltlon o . S k ip  n m  
V i f  m o f t  t o x o  th o  on o -tlm o  In fo r t io n  r o t o ) .

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Mathei air-condition* 
era, % ton refrigerated unite, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

POR SALE: 6 room houac, well 
furnUhed. Plenty water. In Car
bon, Texu.H. For particulars see 
or write J. W. Cooper, Carbon, 
Texa-s.

• FOR RENT
FOB BENT; FuncaM apartment 
and badrooma. Wapaa 
Auto Supply. PhoM MA

FOR SALK: Metal tank.s for stock 
or household purpoaea. Call 755- 
W2.______________________________
FOR SALK: Poren «wing and 
chain. See theic at Woodihop 
508 South 5leaman or call 984-W.

FOR BENT: Unfumiahed apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: .Small houac, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

FOR SALE: 6 rooma with bath. 
Newly decorated, 2 lots, close to 
th" ̂ wchools. Phone 578.

.FOR RENT: Eurmabed apart- 
^mant, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT: 8 room unfumiahed 
apartment, private bath, Freeh, 
modem, near achoola. Reasonable. 
811 South Madera.

^i\LE: China closet. See at 
Omen or call 36.

FOR^SALK: Joe Norton home 
place at Olden, Texas. Anyone 
interested write W. H. Norton at 
Wink, Tex., phone 3549.

FOR SALE: Six room house, 
double garage, near 3 schools, 215 
South Oak.

FOR SALK: 1941 Ford, 2-door, 
$275. 914 W'. Mai:a

• WANTED
W ANTED TO BI Y : Small tract 
of land south o f hAstlaml. Write 
Box 209, R t 1, Breckenridge, 
Texas.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Girl (or foun
tain work, daylimo. Davis.Moaoy.
•SALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus- 
tnesa in city of Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Also other Localities 
available. Write Rawleigh’a Dept. 
TXI-1022-216, .Memphis, Tenn.

^ N T E D :  Kditor~.Must be fast 
on typewriter, good personality. 
Must be able to write some sports. 
Apply in person to Joe Dennis, 
Ranger Times.

FOR R E N T : Three room modem 
apartment, mile south of Eastland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f hospital. 404 
West Plummer. Phone 63.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment Private b a f  h. 
“ Clean." 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath and garage, no child
ren and no pets, |30 month. 212 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, “ clean” , 
rea.<ionable. Phase 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart
ment, unfurnished, with garage. 
Call 324-W.

FOR RENT: 
Call 368-R.

Four room bouse.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in, 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house 501 Ea.'t .Sadosa, Tel. 377.

FOR RENT: Two and three room 
apartments. 409 S. Daugherty.

MATTRESSES
The Jonei Mattress So., in Cisco, 
is making a special o ffer; Cotton 
Mattresiei reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
treaa converted 
t o Innetipring, 
all typa Mat- 
treiaea , rebuilt; 
no job too lafge 
or too amalL 

Pbaaa 861 ar 
wriloi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phon* 861 703 Am  A.

• LOST

But you can keep 
their cherubic babyhood 

through the years 
in profetaional 

photographs. After* 
naptiuie appointment* 

■t your convenience.

Shulti Studio

LOST: Four keys in brown Case. 
I f  found plea.se letum  to East- 
land Telegram office.

i > m u G t  I ’ A U i y . '

‘ S c i- v c  y iM ii

•COIA ,r.
flf r f  a r  t a u c  re^r

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLOBS PLASTIC

PBOMT SEATS ONLY 
Aad CecpM__________
MABOON PIBBBS

PBOMT SEATS OMLT

E U T U N D  AUTO PABTS
300 S. SM infn S t

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

LEASE CITY LANDS
Notice is hereby given hy the 

City of Kaatland, Texas, a muni- 
rifiul eori-orutioii acting hy its 
liuuril o f City Commissioners, of 
its intention to execute an oil 
and ga.s lea.se on the following 
described lands in the City of 
Eastland and belonging to the 
said City o f Eastland:

First Tract: That certain 
four (4 ) acre tract describ
ed in a deed from H. P. Bre- 
Isford, et al, to S. C. Hunt 
dated April 29, 1918 (1919), 
recorded in Volume 141, 
page 92 o f the Deed Records 
of Ea.stland County, Texas, 
to which reference is made 
for a more particular des
cription.
Second Tract: That certain 
two (2 ) acre tract described 
in a deed from H. P. Brela- 
ford to Harry Breisford dat
ed December 10, 1927, re- 
rorde<) in Volume 287, page 
5.‘19 o f the Deed liecord.s of 
Ea.stland County, Texas, to 
which reference i.s made for 
a more particular de.scription. 
The Board of City Commission

ers o f the City o f Ka.stland will 
receive and consider bids for an 
oil a i^ ga.s mineral lease on the 
above de.scribed tracts on Satur
day, September 13, 1952, at 10 
a.m. in the office o f the City 
.Secretary in the City Hall, East- 
land, Texjus.

C ITY  OF EA.STLAND 
By J. H. Rushing, 
Temporarily Chairman, 
Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary.

New Auto Safety Law May Save 
Lives ̂  Texans In One Year

Pursonab
Mrs. Marene Johnson is leaving 

Friday for Dallas, wheie she will 
a.Hsist in the Annual Allied Gift 
and Jewelry Show held each year 
In the .Adolphus Hotel in Dallas.

•Mrs. (  harles S. Sandler o f Cis
co was an Eastland viaitor Thurs
day morning of Mrs. Marene John
son.

Mrs. Sandler, County chairman 
of the Blood Mobile Unit, and .Mrs. 
John.-«n visited briftfly at the 
Eastland Telegram Office.

Mrs. Harlin Denny was taken 
by ambulance to the Ranger Gen
eral hospital la.st Wednesday for 
medical treatment. She is report
ed to be resting today.

O m  D a y  l e n r l c a
Plaa Pr«« EalargaBral

Bring Your Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

FARM S - RANCHES  
P«Bt«eMt & JehnseM

BEAL ESTATE 
City Propttty

8BOORD BAMS 
B A B G A I M 8

W « Bag. Son ami T n M

Mn. MOxyto Cialg

MBS. M. P. K BBlM a

Real Estate and 
Rentab

I M t  S. 72E-W

A H IK B 8 U 1 S
PUV09 MMVW PtOM

BEALORANCU

■ o n t f *  87

tAMWItm
BOm iNtCOl

AUSTIN, Aug. (S p l)— Texas'! 
new automohlle uifety iiis|>«‘Cti >n 
law many save the lives of as n<niiy 
ns 3U0 Texans during the next 
3 2 months. |

The Highway Safely Council of 
Texas reports that it the inspec-1 
tion law is “ given a fa ir and { 
full test" after the September S 
deadline for instiertion it should 
produce definite results in re
ducing the climbirg death toll o f 
automobile accidents on the State’s 
highways.

Executive Director G. C. Mon i.4 
o f the Highway Safety Council 
point.a out that “ in every stafe 
where adequate inspection laws 
have been properly enforced 
there has been a gradual but 
po.»itive decline in the tia ific  i 
death rate.”  >

Morris note that the states o f 
Penn.vylvania and New Jersey, 
which have hnd inspection laws for 
more than 15 years, today have 
accident death rates nearly 30 
percent below the national average 
In both states, also minimum aaf* 
ty standards for motor vehicles 
has produced a lower overall rate 
for all types o f non-fatal traffic 
accidents.

“ Here in Texas, on the ba.sis o f 
available statistics, mechanical de
fects in automobiles are respon
sible for an average o f  one traf
fic death every day,”  Morris said. 
"In  addition, faculty lights, in
adequate bakes, w o r n  steering 
gear and similar defects cause 
more than 10,000 non-fatal ac
cidents each year."

The safety council director em- 
pha.sized that “ these accidents are 
all beyond the control o f the driv
er and caused solely by mechanical 
defects.”

“ Regular inspection o f automo
biles may not eliminate luch ac
cidents entirely but such iaspee- 
lions can materially reduce the 
toll," Morris added. “ It is funda
mental that no driver can be a safe 
driver i f  the car he drives is not 
rafe." *  «

Morri.s pointed out that iK' 
stutiatical rate o f mechanically di- 
fecive autuniobilcH involved in ac. 
cidonts is not. a clear indication 
o f the actual problem. "S  p o t 
check.s iiationuide this year show
ed that 34 per cent of the auto
mobiles needed important repair 
jobs," he explained, “ while the 
safety experts list mechanical de
fects as being responsible fo r  
only 13 per cent o f the traffic ac
cidents.”

This discrepancy, Morris said, 
re.sulte from the fact that in many 
accidents the mechanical condi
tion of the automobile.-, involved i> 
never checked and that in many 
fatal pccidenls the natomobile- 
are too badly damaged to permit 
euch inspections.

Real Estate
And Bantali

MBS. J. C  ALUSON 
PWm  34V • ttO W.

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

MOMUMEMTS
WEATIJERFORD, TEX.

Serving ThU Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

D E A D
a n i /a a l s

Un t h i n n e d

i i r c
[C A L L  C O L L IC T

Eoftlond: 288 or 
Biownwood 9494 

BBOWMWOOD 

BEMDEBIMG C a

FRieih m r£
Food Freezer and Refrigerator combined I

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sunday After 
August 31

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLCXHCS

STIAM-CUBED
Now you can enjoy low firit cost. Qtiicker Construe* 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ease this dreaded disease strikes you or 
ether members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Elacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. You won’t need March of Dimes or any 
other kind o f help i f  you have this policy.

I f  It's Intarance We Write It.

Earl Bendor & Company
Basltead “ M ru a e  Slaea 19S4 T<

24 MONTHS TO PAY

See the complete line of new Cyclo-motlc Imperioli 

ond new ^ e  Luxe, Matter and Stondord models

All ihe 'vei
roll out fu'l 
eegth — Pul 

o ' food 
ot your 
ringer tips.

C YC U -M A TIC  DEFROSTING
— —e re frig e ro 'ir l Gets rid of 
frost before i* co llects—without 
clocM. t ■’■ers or heaters I

LE V E LC O ID -T O P  TO BOTTOM 
~ rc-zone sole lEVEIC O ID  in the 
'■'r:.d freezer. Super-Safe LEVEl* 
'.O lD  in the re frig e ra to r ond

My iratr.rs rejordiess of outside 
l-u-np.jratures!

TRADE IN N O W !
Y-.i.ir c!d refr dvrdtof is worth mony 
d i  lots t-,word the purchose of o 
new Frig idare! Cette  ini Ask uS 
obout it!

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
105 E . M ain EASTLAND Pbona 44

EXCLUSIVE with 
SEIBERLING TIRES

IS  T H E

“ HEAT VENT”  PRINCIPLE

IT WONT BE
LONG 
NOW 
Only 

14 
More

INSPECTION DATS BBrORE THE DEAD U N E
All motor vchiclet must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Lit OB taapocl Tew Cor New

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
«1S

’A ’ C o o U r  Running  

ic  E x fro  B low ou t Profoction  

i f  So fto r R id ing C om fort

No other tire can give you the 
(ofety advantages of the pat
ented heat vents built into 
Seiberling Safe-Aire and Safety 
Tires. Stop in today and have 
your Seiberling dealer demon
strate to you the princip le  
of a ir cooling that makes  
Seiberling Tires America's Fin
est and Safest.

/

Cwol air inhaled Heat axhaled

N IW  n iX 'A K C  DISION M AK IS  
Sn tC RU NO  TIRIS 4 5 %  STBONOtK 
I N  T H I  B L O W O U T  2 0 N I I

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phonw 2S8

T IR E  SERVIC E H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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Miss Allen Becomes Bride Of 
Wayne Lambert In Ft. Worth
The (arden at the home o f the 

bridc’a mother, Mrs. John St. 
Jolin and Mr. St. John, '101 
Kinjrsbury, KirhUnd Kort
Worth wa» the .'cene of the h 
o ’elock ceremony, .XuRu.st 2-ii 1. 
19r>2 unitinir in marria,;r M>; 
Betty Gay Allen and Wayne Wil- 
non Lam ^rt, both of Kaatland 

The bri. e ia the irrand dauKht- 
er o f Met. N. X. Ro.aenqueat and 
u the dauithter of Hal Dean .XI- 
len. Paaadena. Calif Mr. and .Mr̂ . 
P  W. Ijimbert are parent., of the 
bridegroom.

Hurricane lamp> maikeil the 
i»le, c own which the bride » a »  
escorted and iriven in niarriaire 
by her father. She wore a deli
cate pink net irown fashioned with 
a full pleated skill and matchinit 
velvet bodice. She cained a beu- 
quet of pale pink roses.

Mrs. l>an .Xnii.s of Wichita Kails 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a dress o f (atle yink net and car
ried a matchinyr bouquet.

E. r . Brandon, Tresby- 
tei »n minister o f Fort W .>rth. 
o fl ciated before an iinprovi.se 1 
alt..r of greenery, with ba-ke*- of 
pii . gladiolus and hurricane 
lar w flanking each side
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Miss Jeanne Blake Wood of 
Xbilene and Mias Terry Tully of 
Dallas, cousins of the brde were 
flower girl.s. Their gown o f pale 
pink net were fashioned similar 
to that of the maid of honor.

Mis.s Sue Wheeler pianist play
ed “ .Xt Daa-nin;" orere.iing the 
ceremony and played ‘ l.iebest- 
aum" softly during the ceremony.

Pat Crawford o f Eastlar. was 
best rrar.

T h e  reception following the 
.eremony wa- also held in the 
garden. The bride'- table was cen
tered with a large two tiered 
A hite wedding cake topped with 
love birds.

Both .Mr. and Mrs. Lambert 
are senior students at Fjist Tex-
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W e're Not Married

Mrs. Wayne Wilton Lambert

a i State Colle,je at Commerce. 
She is a member of Kappa Delta 
Pi, it past president of Toonanoo- 
we social club and is majoring in 
elementary education.

Mr. Lambart is a member of 
I aragon Club, thf “ T "  Associa
tion and is majoring in busine.ss 
administration.

When the fouple. left for a 
;.oif honeymoon trip Mrs. Lan 

tiert was attractively attired in 
la grey wool suit, chic white hat, 
I 'v ’th black acces.sories. She wore 
a white gardenia corsage.

The couple will make then 
home in Commerce, where they 
'' i l l  continue Iheir studies at East 
Texa.s State College.

Couple s Bridge 
Club Honor The 
G. A. Plummers
Memberx o f the Couple's Rridgi 

Club honored Mr. and -Mrs. G. A. 
Plammer at a covered dish supper 
Wedn.seday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. W. Q. Verner, 
SI'J South Hill Crest.

Mr. and Mr.s. Plummer are leav
ing soon to make their home in

Now Showing

Only relatives and friends at
tended including Mrs. lesa .Xllen 
of May, .Mr. and Mrs. Judson Skil- 
t - M r .  and Mrs. Joel K'.an, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Frank Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Hoyle all o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. X. X'. Rosenquest, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W I.«mbert, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene X'oung all o f Eastland, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Milton McKenxie 
and children, Sandy and Ricky, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Billy B. Wood and 
Danny of Abilene, Dan .Amia o i 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Geor
ge Kent, Fort Worth. -Mr. and 
Mrs. Way-man Johnson o f Cisco. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Lasater, 
Breckenridge, and Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Foster and son and Johnnie 
St. John o f F'ort Worth, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Darrell Tully o f Dallas.
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COMING SUNDAY • MONDAY
AUDIE MURPHY - FAITH DOMERGUE IN

Duel A f Silver Creek
In Color by Technicolor

Gordon Wadleys Rgturn 
From Florida Trip

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Wadley 
pnd aon Margil have retumeu 
from Panama City, Florida, where 
they attemied the wedding of theit 
son and brother. Manning Wadley, 
to M iss Luveme William*. August

Mr ard .Mrs. Wadley and Mar- 
I gil visited in the home o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jim Spiva while there, which 
! is where the newlyweds will make 
I their home.
i Mrs. Spiva is an urchiteet and 
j designed her home, which over
looks the bay and seta among tro
pical trees ar. 1 slinib" mpkii.q .t 

I very picturesque.
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.Memlier.' o f the Gleaners Class 
of the First Ilaptisi CTiurch met 
Thursday morning in the home of 
Mra. Hubert Wo.stfall, 215 South 
O.struni.

Mrs. Ed Culbertson, president,
■ rcsi-ied over a short business ses
sion, herrd reports fron the class 
officers and the report of the no- 
minatinr committee.

Each iiiember brought u gift 
o f food to fill a Imsket for a 
family adopted by the class.

•Mis . Fern Green, .social chair
man, conducted a short program 
anj gave the devotional entitled, 
"Counting God'. Time." Mrs. 
Green brought out in her talk that 
one tenth o f the 168 hours in the 
week sliquid be spent in the 
work for the Lord.

She opened the program with 
the singing o f the hymn, "What 
a Friend We Have in Je.su.i", with 
Sirs. I. D, Pittman at the piano.

Mrs. We.stfsil gave the prayer. 
Betty Westfall played a piano so-

' lo, "Under the Double Eagle", 
and Kay Culbertson played *‘Tet- 
itc Maiurka" and Valae Opat. 

I Mrs. Muirhead gave the closing 
prayer.

Alleane V/illiams, Mmes. Henry 
Sims, Richard May, and Betty Jo 
Westfall, Kay Culbertaon, and 
Yvonne Green by the hostess Mrs. 
Westfall.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mrs. P. L. Parker came from 
Comanche Wednesday evening and 
ill the guest here in the home ot 
M;. nnd Mr-,. Guy Parker. ,

She will also visit with o her 
lelativei and fi lends while here.

The next social meeting wa<̂  ̂
announced for Thursday, Sept. 
25, in the Culbertson home, at 
which time new class officers will 
be installed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmss. Culbertson, Green, Muir
head, J. -M. Gamer, Pittman, Miss

Phil Lxiws, Insurance & Real Estate
Reprosenting Old. Non-aiteftabla. MoMy-Soring 

Mutual XaiuroBM Companlas.
Up to 20% loviiig OB Fir* lasuraBC*.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Midland, vvlio-' Mr. Plummer hr.i 
been transferred by the Lone 
St.n.

Guests were seated at gnm.j 
tables, where they were served 
Raked ham, ootato salad, creamed 
espargvs, hot rolls and iced tea. 
The de.ssert course o f home made 
'ce cream nnd cake followed un 
evening of games.

High score prise was swatddd 
Ml.' Plummer, and bingo prises 
■were awnrvl -d *■) Mrs Guv P.itter 
'.on and Bill Brashier. The hoii- 
orees were awarde-l a farewell 
g ift from the group.

.Xttending were Messrs nnd 
Mesdame." J. T. Cooper, H. 1. 
Weaver, W. E. Brashier, John 
Einst, Fred .Maxey, Guy Patter
son, Don Parker the Honoiees, 
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer and the 
Host ad hosteas, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Vomer.

Dixie Dnve-h
sUaad-Xawge'’ Highway 
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Startling ADVENTURE!
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DONLEVY'YOUNG'GREYI LITA BARON
News and Cartoon

PAUL DANIEL 
MOTOR CO. y

"Yoor Hercury Dealer"

A lot of Ea.stland County people have been pleased with our shop 

work . . . have you? If your car needs attention, roruc to I ’aul Daniel 

Motor Company. '

W E SERVICE ALL MAKE CARS
304 East Main PhoB* 103

CISCO ~  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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HUNTZ HALL MOMS SNOX
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.YOUR PERSOHAL MILK CONTAINER!

For Your Greater Convenience. .  . a s k  for
DISTRIBUTED BY

Eastland Creamery
J. T. GBEGORY, Co-Owner and Mgr. 

304 So. Oreea SL Eaitland. Texoi PhoM 38


